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BCRANTON, MAY 81, 1805.

Tlie line showing made by the Grand
'Army veterans and the various patri-

otic societies In yesterday's parade was
a fair reflex of the success of the day's
observance. In every aspect, Me-

morial Day, 1S93, will live In the mem-

ory of the people of Scranton and vicin-

ity as on Ideal occasion fraught with
lasting benefit to all Its sincere partici-

pants.

. The Apportionment Fight.
It Is unfortunate that the question of

reapportionment should have been
needlessly complicated by the Intro-

duction of personal Issues. The ques-

tion is one of principle, and the major-
ity of the advocates of obedience to the
plain mandate of the constitution have
taken their stand for a recpportlon-men- t

purely as of principle,
and In no spirit either of hostility to
Senator Quay or of alliance with his
enemies. The few advocates of this
measure who have chosen thAr atti-

tude solely with a purpose to embarrass
the party organization ought not to be
regarded as representing the voice of
the Republican party of Pennsylvania;
end In pursuing them to the extent of
fighting the entire sentiment of the
state. Senator Quay Is In our Judgment
committing a personal as well as a
political mistake.

It Is not too late yet for the senator
and his friends, who seem according to
present advices to be In pofsesslon of
the balance of power at Harrlsuurg, to
draw back from the dangerous error
of defeating all the apportionment
bills. Having shown their mastery of
the situation so far as concerns the
factional aspects of the present fight,
they can, It would seem, gain nothing
by persisting In opposition to the mani-
fest wishes of the people, but may, on
the other hand, lose much. The poll-ti- c

course for them to pursue after
their victory In yesterday's caucus
would appear to be to turn the weapons
of their opponents against them by
themselves proceeding to apportion
the state equitably and thoroughly.
Such a course would satisfy public sen-

timent, and prove to the public that the
senator's fight was not against the pub-
lic, but against real or fancied enemies
wHhln the party lines.

It is well at this time to remember
that the wisest leadership is that
which keeps In touch and not at

words' points with public sentiment.

A Few Words as to Jingoism.
Discoursing upon the theme "Cuck-

oos, Jingoism and Patriotism," the
Washington Post wholesomely ob-

serves that "Jingoism in the sense in
which the word Is employed In cuckoo
organs, Is happily a fundamental tenet
of the political faith of those men of all
parties who are In closest touch with
genuine American feeling. They are no
more desirous of needless wars or for-

eign entanglements than the cuckoos,
but they have learned that the best
way to avoid war la to preserve the
dignity of the nation; to resent any en-

croachment on our rights as a nation,
and let other nations understand that
our Interests in North, Central and
South America transcend those of any
and all European countries. The pow-

ers of Europe are appropriating and
partitioning Asia, Africa, and all the
Isles of the sea, so far as the Eastern
hemisphere Is concerned, and they hold
large areas of territory on this side of
the Atlantic. If they were permitted to
strengthen their position on either of
the American continents, how long
would It be before a combination of
them would undertake to dictate to our
government, as has Just been done in
the case of Japan?"

Those who declaim against Jingoism
are too frequently moved Dy tne delu-
sion that a nation of 70,000,000 people, to
which has by divine Providence been
entrusted the duty of demonstrating
the practicability of free self govern-

ment, owes no moral debt to the weaker
neighbors on this continent when they
are menaced by avaricious European
powers. They seem to think that the
United States Is still In Its cradle days,
and. dare not yet take on among the
nations of the earth the duties and re-

sponsibilities of mature manhood.
They are apparently trustful enough to
Imagine that a nation like England,
which has without compunction and In

the most barefaced manner stolen land
In every other continent on the globs,
would, In this hemisphere, suddenly
and voluntarily change Into a nation of
guileless philanthropists.

If it be Jingoism to Insist that no rea

sonable precaution be spared by the
ofllclals of a government dearer than
all other covernments looking to that
Ifavernment'scontlnued snfsty and" wel
faret and. to demand that bullyrag and
thieving natlona, when thny pounce
upon our little neighbors, be treated by
onr ovu nation precisely as every hon
est private American would treat an In

dividual bully and thlnt caught la Uie

act of abusing an Individual smaller
than himself than w or? tar Jingoism,
hot and strong; and we desplsa Uio

sane American who would not be.

Roguery and the Press.
The point Is well made by George F.

Elliott, president of the Brooklyn Law
Enforcement society, In a paper read
at the Cleveland conference of munici
pal reformers, that publicity Is a great
er terror toofllclalcorruption than pros
ecution or conviction. To the newvpt
pers rather than to detectives and con
stables and courts of Juetloo society In

this country is most Indebted for tho
growing popular Interest In methods
of municipal reform and for tho wide
spread popular reaction against Im-

morality In public oin.ee.

The prosecution of one bribe-take- r

serves rather as a cloak to hide other
offers and acceptances of bribes than
as a deterrent Influence. Tha convic-

tion of nn oecnslonal boodler would
not, In and by itself, check political
or olnelnl corruption. But put uMn the
trail of n given municipal abuse the
sleuth hounds of a vigilant and fear-

less press; let the facts of a vicious
system, rather than personal assaults
on Individual men, be pertinaciously
presented before the public mind in
their true light, and no other agency

will be more effective, both in stimu-

lating public reforms and also In awing
roguery into Bilonce.

The persistent attacks of one Scran-

ton newspaper, not long ago, upon the
high-hand- course then pursued by

the Scranton Traction company toward
councils In the matter of a polo tax or-

dinance compelled nn attorney of that
company abjectedly to Bue for peace

and finally resulted, In spite of the
company's opposition. In securing tho
ortllnance's passage. Tho same pub-

licity, if given to other political opera-

tions of this and other dangerous in-

fluences In our municipal life would
be more effectual In safeguarding the
public rights than all the convictions
possible in a decade of rogue-huntin-

The newspapers have this problem of

bettered city rule largely in their own

grasp; and one of the triumphs of truly
Independent Journalism In the near fu
ture will undoubtedly be its approxi

mate solution. i

The Case of Hcxico.

Senor Romero, the Mexican minister

at Washington, has contributed to the

North American Review an Interesting
article bearing upon the silver ques-

tion. He points out that while other
leading commercial nations have the

single gold standard the silver stand-

ard In Mexico encourages very largely

the export of domestic products. The

silver standard, he says, also stimu

lates the development of home manu

factures. Such plants as cotton mills,

smelters, and so forth, are consequently
Increasing considerably, and even some
manufacturing plants of the United

States are being taken to Mexico. On

tho other hand, he points out that the
silver standard has greatly reduced
Importations. In summing up, he says:

We have more stability of prices,
wages and rents. Although our wages

are tow, there has beVn In recent years,

a marked tendency to their increase.
Our factories are not only in operation,

but they are being greatly extended
and new plants and Industries are be-

ing established."
This testimony apparently confirms

that of recent investigators of the In-

dustrial condition of Japan, also a sli-

ver standard country. A maas of new
evidence has recently been given to the
public, tending to establish that by
reason of the superior purchasing
power of the money In use In Japan, as
compared with the money In use In
gold standard countries, the agricul
tural and industrial development of
that country bids fair soon to cauje
trouble to competitors.
In 1873, for example. It is contended
that the American farmer could get In
London 7 shillings for his bushel of
wheat, whereas today he can get only
8 shillings. The 3 shillings, on a gold
basis, will not, in 1895, with all the
decline In values of tho past score of
years, buy as much as the 7 shillings
would In 1S73. But the Mexican farm
er, with hla 3 shillings of gold,
which he gets In London for his bushel
of wheat can, It is argued, go home and
buy with It nearly 7 shillings of sliver
which In turn will buy him as much
produce as did his 7 shillings twenty--

two years ago. The decllno in purchas
ing power, In other words, hits the

d countries and dodges
thai silver-standa- countries, thus giv-

ing the latter adecldedadvantagewhlch
it is predicted will yet make them
dangerous competitors In the markets
of the world.

"We give this argument for what It Is
worth, and It may be worth very little.
But If, as Minister Romero's testi
mony would seem to prove, it has an
unsuspected degree df force, the fair
conclusion would seem to be that when
the gold-standa- countries begin to
feel too keenly this predicted competi-

tion 6f the' silver-usin- g nations they
will make a concerted move toward
bimetallism, which would tend to
equalize values throughout the world.
In our own opinion nothing is more
probable than that such a broad system
of bimetallism Is the Inevitable solution
of world-wid- e alternations of boom-tim- e

and panics; and the only question
In this country Is whether we may
safely anticipate its establishment by
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some form of Independent action to
the beneflt.of Bllver..

In tome-Tow- 's handsome twelve-pag- o

Tribune will appear the complete text
of an exceptionally brilliant story by
Harold Frederic, entitled "The Path of
MuTtogh." As the name Indicates, the
story Is laid in picturesque Ireland, and
its. characters are Uto-Il- k studies of
the Irish people. Every readier of this
paragraph is recommended to read Mr,
Frederic's charming effort, which Is
one of his very best.

The Scranton Traction company's at
tempt to accommodate those who de-

sired to be transported to and from
the ball park yesterday was another of
Its characteristic Illustrations of how
not to do it This company is appar
ently bettor nt managing council's than
It Is at handling crowds.

Manager Barnle has sold that if the
ptcsent Scranton players will not play
ball, he will hire men who will. This
would seem to be a good time to put
the threat into execution. In a num-
ber of Instances he could probably not
k'Se by a change of playing material.

Major Moses Handy Is afraid lest the
newspapers should weaken the respect
of the people for the United States Su-

preme court. Ho need not be alurmed.
Tho only thing which has recently
weakened Is popular respect for some
of Us members.

Many Pennsylvania counties have
already elected delegates to the next
Republican Btato convention, which
will. It Is said, be called for Aug. 28.

Lackawanna will probably not care to
defer Its convention much longer

Notwithstanding all the fol de rol as
to Senator Quuy's attitude on tho re-

apportionment question, It can still be
said with certainty that tho constitu-
tion instrusts the subject to the legis-

lature Itself.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania,
when next they select a body of legis-

lators, would do well to Include a larger
percentage of men with minds of their
own.

It ic said there was a base ball game

In this city yesterday afternoon, but
few who were there were made aware
of the fact.

Upon the strength of his yesterday's
work the weather clerk could carry the
country unanimously.

WISE AXD OTHERWISE.

Some ono with nothing else to do has In

vestigated the way In which 100 men In
fiction are represented as proposing. Seven-

ty-two hold the lady's hand, 17 hold It
very tightly, 14 have lumps In their throat
and 9 exclaim aloud: "Thank heavens!"
Only 7 out of 100 declare themselves to be
deliriously happy, and 6 are too full for
utterance. Three out of 100 stand on
their foct when they make a proposal and
2 go down on one knee, while 9 mako a
formal prelude something like tho slow
music In the play, when tho villain appeals
to heaven to witness the consuming flame
of his nffectlons for the heart he plots to
ruin. etc. The behavior of tho lady under
the circumstances Is equally entertaining
and Instructive. Out of 100 cases 81 sink
Into tho arms of the gentleman, 68 rest
their heads on the gentleman's breast
and only one sinks into the arms of a chair;
11 clasp their arms around the gentleman's
neck, 6 weep tears of Joy silently and 44

wet-- tears aloud whatever that means;
rt hnv. evpfl full of love nnd 9 out of 100

Tush from the room and tell everybody.
Only 4 are greatly surprised, and 87 out of
100 knew that something Was coming.
Flvo glgKle hysterically, and 1 evon
sneezes. Only 1 of loo struggles not to bo
kissed, while 6 kiss gentlemen first..
THE VOYAGE:

Out from tho harbor of the Shadowy Shoro
Wo sail Into the gladness of tho day;
A breath of spice from Islands far awny

Alllures us on to where tho doeep seas roar.
The lightning plays about us, and before

Our cleaving prow the tempest works its
way

With broken wrecks: but still we cannot
stay.

A voice beyond the storm calls evermore.

Wo spread our sails to catch the wind and
breeze,

Tho wandering zephyr, or tho simoon's
breath;

And on we sail, no strength nor pur-
pose falls,

Till through tho sunset of alluring seas,
Through twlllnht splendors do we drift

toward death:
Tho silent Isle of Unrcturnlng Sails.

Sam Walter Foss, In the Sun....
"You are the man!" ho said as he leaned

forward In the street oaf and pointed his
finger to the complacent and
looking passenger opposite "you nro tho
man who predicted last October that wo
would have a mild winter!" "Yes, .1 did,"
replied the man. "nut we had a terrlblo
winter Instead!" "Yes." "And you nrn
no prophet.'V'No." "Then, why sir why
did you make such a prediction?" "As a
matter of business. I am In tho coal trade,
and It was my duty to keep peoplo from
running off to Florida to escape a hard
winter." "nut, Sir, but " "Oh! wo shall
have a long hot summer and If you want
fly screens please call around I I'm going
Into that line for tho season!" Detroit
Free l'ress. .
ANOTHER KIND OF GIRL:

ITo Frank L. Stanton, Eugene Field,
W. 8. Lord and numerous other poets of
good children the following humble lines
to a ncglectod little maid are respectfully
Inscribed:

She Is homely. She Is tricky;
And I am greatly grieved to tell,

Her hands are always sticky
With a chocolate caramel.

Hr dolly's battered features
Speak of many a frantic hurl,

She's the terror of hor teachers
That naughty little girl.

Sho can whoop like a Comanche,
You can hear her round the square;

Further llko an Indian sho
Often creeps and pulls my hair.

And she steals Into my study;
And she turns ray books
And her boots are always muddy-T- hat

naughty little girl.

She dotes upon bananas;
And she smears thorn on my knees,

She peppers my Havanas,
And delights to hear me sneeze.

Tot why I ean't discover
Bplte of every tangled ourl,

She's a darling, and I love her,
'That naughty little girl.

Samuel Mlnturn Peck.

Today, writes C. A. Hurlburt, we have
landlords and landlords, but the oonoen- -
traited citizen who twenty years ago
"kept tavern" and presided as proprietor.
manager, clerk,, bartender, porter,'; bell
boy and chef has passed away and the
boys who knew htm bless him because he
Is not. I recall one of these peoullar char-
acters who for years kept th best tavern

!ln Sharon, Pai The office and barroom
'were one and the proprietor was the esar
of the valley. He was known as Dtiten
Jake and formerly was a section boss on
tho C. & P. road. Durlrfg that time the
following story is told of him: The divi
sion superintendent, learning that a cow
had boon killed on Jake's section, wired
him to bury It and report. H received the
following; "Division Superintendent,
ftrie, I'a. Dor oow we killed yesterday
aJnt dead, and besides it wasn't the en-
gine that killed her. She died from eating
buckeyes. Jacob Hansen.".

'
DEVELOPED EARLY J

Woman (to tramp) "Ton are a very
young man to be a professional tramp.'

Tramp "Ysa, madam; bull was a bright
eh lid. I bKon drinking beer before I was
Seven." I'hlllp Welch..
PEDICATED TO RARNIES
There Is pleasure In life where with action

'tis rife.
When the air thrills wtth motion ws cars

not for strife.
'T!s a struggle to rise; true enjoyment we

know.
When merrily down fhe toboggan we go.

And here, after all, lies the charm la base
ball;

Let pennnnf-amMtlo- weak mortals en
thrall

We have rooted and slid; but we'll never
be slow,

As merrily down the toboggan we go.
Washington Star.

VERY FEW STOPS:
Jones "I hear that yon have a good

organ at your lodgings. Do you know
how many stops It has?" She "Only
nliout three a day, and those are not long
ones. Boston Globe.

.
At tho Paullst cHurch uptown In New

York thero are niches In which the twelve
apostles stand, six on each sldo of the
ninln entrance. They nro carved In gray
stone and their halos, being of tho samo
material, present a singularly uncolestlal
appearance. Hut not until a small girl
viewed them from a passing car did the
saintly crowns receive a truly modern des-
ignation. "Mamma," she piped, "who are
thoso men?" "Those ore the apostles,
dear. St. John, you know, and St. Peter
nnd tho rest," "Oh I" said the child, pon
dering for a minute. Then she added med
itatively: "What tnakos thorn wear their
sailor hats so far bock on their heads?"

.
THE RAILWAY MAID:
Tho train was crowded when she came .

A ma'.tlen rosy sweet ;

I did not know tier faco nor name.
But gave'her half my seat.

Sho took It with assumed delight.
And tossed her silken curls

So roguishly, an anchorite
Might love so rare a girl's

Assemblage- of soft sorceries.
Which she knew how to Bhow,

And I was glnd, entranced by these,
To find tho train so slow.

Sho said she was not traveling far,
And twirled a gorgeous fan;

Thrilled by so luminous a star,
I was a happy man.

I gathered from her facts of note
And found her heart as free

As an unsatlored sklft afloat
Upon a tossing sea.

On every theme, severe or light,
Some fit word she could say;

She knew each town that came in sight,
And all things on the way.

At length her Journey's end drew near,
And we should have to part;

I told her, In a tone sincere.
That It would, grieve my heart.

And when sho rose to leave me there,
Quite dismal and alone,

Sho seemed to me more sweet and fair
Than. I should like to own.

She said unto my frank regrots,
'Thanks for your words and sign.

But you'll be soon forgetting me''
A haze came In her eye.

"Dear friend," I eald, "your words are
true

(Once more she twirled her fan)
"I should soon be for getting you

Were I a single man."
. Iilaalus' Monthly

This mild bit of repartee Is reported as
having occurred once between the poet
Saxe and Ollvtr tVenfl.'l1 Holmes. They
were taJklns about brain fever, when Mr.
8a xd remarked: "I once had a severe at-

tack of brain fever myself." "How could
you hnvo brain fever?" asked Dr. Holmes,
smiling. "It Is only strong brains that
have brain fevor." "How did you find that
out?" asked Suxe.

The Philadelphia Record Is convinced
that art Is a funny thing. In the students'
exhibit at the Academy of tho Fine Arts,
It says, are a number of life-cla- ss studies,
which, as everybody knows, represent
nudo figures of both sexes, drawn from
living models. On Thursdrfy evening the
members of the Epworth league, then In
convention in the Quaker City, held a re-

ception In the galleries. During tho after
noon a commltttee visited the academy
for tho purpose of making the necessary
arrangements, and appeared to be greatly
shocked at the life-cla- display. A re-

quest was made that the pictures be re
moved from tho walls during the hours of
tho reception, which request was promptly
granted. At tho appointed time the gal-
leries .were filled with young men wearing
white ties, and demure-lookin- g young
women. Somo word of the pictures must
have reached tho latter possibly some of
the girls had strayed Into the academy
during the afternoon. At any rate they
were visibly disappointed. "Isn't It too
bad!" ono of tho young women was heard
to whisper to a companion. "The mean
things have taken 'em down."

RHYMES OF THE TIMES:
"Where aro you eolng, my Indian maid?"

"Hack to my tepee, sir," she said.
"May I go with you, my pretty maid?"

"My brother will ax you, sir," she said.
. New York World..

Ho took her dimpled hand In his;
The little maid demure '

Did not attempt to draw It bock!
He was the manicure.

Minneapolis Journal.

A plumber and poet show different types
Of man in peculiar ways.

Tho plumber we often find laying his pipes,
While tho poet Is piping his lays.

--New York World.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJaochns, The
Trlhuno Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 2.41 a, m. for Friday,
May 31, 1896.

There Is no question that a child born
on this day will be convlnoed that Memo-

rial Day Is an occasion designed especially
for base ball games and picnics.

Speaking of picnics It must be admitted
that Wilkes-Barr- e, was given a genuine1
cake walk at the Base Ball park yester-
day.
Ye base ball man doth sadly ling, oh,
In the usual hard-hitter- 's lingo:,

"Do Wllkos-Barr- e curves
Are too much for me nerves,

I confess, by the great jumping jingo!"
It Is to be hoped that Hon. Thomas

Reed will not encounter a political coffin
In any of Uncle Joe's "packing boxes.'

Jacobus' Advioe.
Do not exert yourself unnecessarily. It

Is well to keep on the shady side of the
street and politics, this weather.

The Tribune does not "own" any candi-
dates for city office next spring. It will
leave that sort of thing to the

"official" city organ. -

Is a Prosperous Paper.
From the Hazletdh Sentinel.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Scran-
ton Tribune, has broken irround for a four-
story brick building 43x90 feet' doen. An
engine and boiler house will bo construct
ed In the rear. The building will have a
brown stone, front and be devoted exclu
sively to the printing business. An of
fice will bo located on the first floor on-
equalled by any printing office in the re
gion. Tholr press rooms, bindery, pri
vate ofllcea and a library for tho employes
are to be fitted up In modern style. The
Tribune s Increasing; business In evenr de
partment necessitated the construction of
this new building, which will be pushed to
complatlon so as, If possible, to be ready
ror occupancy by September.

B

AT

HH1&
ConneH's.

131 AND 133

WASHINGTON AVE

M filiate
The Best of Them ZEROAll Is the

Porch Chairs and Rockers,

Fine Reed Chairs and Rockers.

A Few Baby Carriages Left at Cost

Cedar Chests, Moth Proof, in
Three Sizes.

Hill &
Connell,

131 IND 133
WASHINGTON AVE.

1
Hammocks, White Uonntain Ice

Cream Freezers, Jewett's Patent
Charcoal Filled Refrigerators,

Water Coolers and Filters.

Dinner Sets
We have now over sixty sets, all

different decorations and shapes to se-

lect from; these displayed in full on
tables, so you can see all the pieces.

We also have eight different decora-
tions lu open stock from which you
can select just what piece you wish.

THE

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Fine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies,

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And supplies,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

SI!

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.

Stationers and Engravers,

317 LACKAWANNA AVE,

DR. HILL & SON

ALBANY

DENTIST5.
.rwi loein, i uot o. nun nd

teeth without plates, called crown and
bridge work, call for prices and refer.

noaa. TON At.nl A. for extlmctlnf tMtl
without pain. No ether. No gas.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

THAT WONDERFUL

mm
Tons Is found onlr la the WEBER

PIASJO
Call and see these Piaaoa sol onupflne see--

end-ben- Plaaos ws bare taken la exohaate
for them. '

GUERNSEY BROTHERS,

GOLDSMITH'S

This being about the end of the spring season, we have
decided to place on sale all our short lengths of carpets at
prices that cannot fail to command attention.

About 40 patterns of Axminster, Moquette, Velvet and
Body Brussels Carpets, Your Choice at 75 Cents

All of our short lengths of Tapestry Brussels Carpets,
Your Choice from 40 to 60 Cents

All of our short lengths of Ingrain Carpets, part wool and
a11 Wool Your Choice 18 to 45 Cents

Many of these pieces contain enough to cover a small or
medium-size- d room, so please bring the size of the room with
you, and get two dollars' worth for one dollar.

That is the magic figure and the remarkable low price

we placed on Men's All-Wo- ol Summer Suits, which is
about half value, and is so keenly appreciated that this sale
has caused a big stir in our Suit Department, and the talk
of the town. Besides, we are offering:

Celebrated "Star" Shirt Waists, $1.00 kind for 50c.

Child's Washable Sailor Suits, $1.00 kind for 48c.

Child's Bine Flannel Sailor Snits, $1.00 kind for 43c.

Child's Pleated Fast Color Waists, SOc. kind for 25c.

Child's Jersey Snits, of the $2.00 sort, for $1.50; and

Child's Fancy Straw Hats, formerly '50c, for 25c.

"TUP QAMTI-RQ-"I fit On ill I

EIGHT

Lawn Settee, Only $1.50

FANCY
ROCKER SALE

THIS WEEK.
Have you seen our Two Dollar
Leather Seat Solid Oak Rocker ?

Speak quick if you want one.

121 WASHINGTON
MTNext to'Presbyterlun Church.

RIVLR0AD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
CLohlsh and Husquohanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur
ing cleanliness and oomforL
T1MH TABLE IN KKK1CUT 'JUNFJ I. 1895.

Trains leave Boranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Barr- eto Jit 8.20, 9.15, 11.80 a.m.,
1.23, 2.00, 8.06, 5.011, 7.10 p. ill. Uundays, 9.00
a. tn., 1.00, 8.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Aiianiia iiy, h.zv a.m. '
For New York. Newark and Blliaheth.

8.20 (oxpress) a, m., 1.28 (ouprexs with Buf-
fet parlor car), 8.06 (express) p.m. Sun-
day. 2.15 P. m. Train leaving; L28 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading- - Term
inal, 6.21 p. m. and New Tork 6.45 p. m.

For Mauoh Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.30 a.m.,
1.23, 8.06, S.OO (except Philadelphia) p. m.

ForLon's branch. Ocean drove, etc. at
1.20 a. m 1.23 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlaburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 a, m., 1.23, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 115 p.m.

For poixsviiie, s.zuo. m., i.e7P rn.
nsiurnnisi nv ifuw lum, iwi ui ui"erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)

a.m., 1.10. 1.80, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
1.00 a.m., 100 and 130 p.m. Sunday 6.27

!! . .. . ... .. . 1 j. .. .
Tnrouftn ipksib to aii points at lowest

rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to lbs tlokst agent at the station.

IX. f. LyALjU W IIN,
den. Pass. Aarent.

f. B. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supu ,

square dealing clothiers,
hatters and furnisher;,

L

IsbbbMKbP

Del,, Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Bx

for New York and all points East,'rress 5.15, 100 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.66 and 150
f Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 6.15, 100 and 8.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 8.50 p.m.

WashlnKton and way stations, 8.55 p.m.
Tohyhanns accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, ra.

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 185 a.m. and 1.24

making close connections atJi.m.,to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnghnmton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 6.15 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.09

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

TJtlua and Richfield Springs, 135 a.m. and
L24 p.m.

Ithaca, 135 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkos-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close oonnentlons at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, HarrlBhurg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate nts-tlo-

6.00. 1.65 a.m. and 1.80 aud 6.07 p.m.
Nantlcolce and Intermediate stations,

8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth snd Inter-
mediate stations, 8.50 and 8.68 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches en
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc, apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllce, 828 Lackawanna) avenue, of
depot ticket ofllce. i

AVE.

BAZAAR

Great Carpet
Remnant Salec

SEVEN FORTY

HULL-x&CO- .,

May 12, 1KB.
Train leaven Bcranlon for Philadelphia!

and New York via 1. & H. R. R. at 7.43
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.SS and 11.38 p. m., via, D.,
L. & W. It. It., 6.00, 8.vS, 11.24 a. m.. and 1.31
p. m.

Scranton for Plttston an4 Wilkes-Barr- e,

via !., L. W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 1L2
a. m 3.50. 0.07, 8.53 p. m.

Leave Kcranton for White Haven, Ha
r.Uaton, PottHVille and all points on tho
Beaver Meadow and PottBvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. R. 11., 1.40 a.m. ..via L. & H.
R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.33, 4.00 p. m.,
via V.. U & V. R. K. 6.00, 8.03, 11.20 a. m.,
1.30, 3.50 p. m.

Leave, Srranton for Bethlehem, EoHton,
Reading, Harrlnburg and all Intermediate
points via I. ft H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
1.20, 2.38, 4.O0, 11.38 p. m., via D., U & W. R.
R., 6.00, 8. OS, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Klmlra, Ithara, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R., 8.45
a.m., 12.05 nnd 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. It., 8.(. s.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Bcranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
NlnRara FalK Detroit, Chicago nnd Hll
poliits west via 1). & H. R. K., 8.45 a.m.,
12.6, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. ft W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 8.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and tho west via Salamanca,
rla D. & H. R. K.. 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.(6 p.m..
via D., L. & V. R. R., 8.0S, 9.55 a.m., l.ZO.
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & E.
Junction or Wllkes-Rarr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLTN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS.S. LEE. On. Tnss. Agt., Plilla., Ta,
A. W. NONNKMACHEK, Asst. Gea.

Pass. Act., South Bethlehem, Pa.

DELAWARE! AND
HUD-PO- RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday",
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
an follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 6.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a m.. liOQ, 120, 155, .15, 6.1s, 7.25, 8.10
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farvlew, Wayroart and Honesdalo
at 7.00, 8.2S and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 120 and 6.1
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 120 p.m.

For Wtlkes-Barr- o and Intermediate)
, .lnts at 7.45, 8.46, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 1105
1.20, 2.88, 4.00. 5.10, 8.05, 116 and 1LS8 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton station,
from Carbondale and Intermediate points)
lit 7.40. 140, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,34
140, 4.54. 6.55, 7.45. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart nnd Far
view at 9.84 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 140, 165 an4)
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, eta
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedlatr)
pclnts at 2.15, 8.04, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., LMJ
i.14. 139. 6.10, 6.0. 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leavo Scranton for New Tork

nnd Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road nt 6.40 a. m. nnd 124 p. m. Also for
Honcsdalo, Ilawlcy and local points at
6.40, 9.45 a. m., and 8.24 p. in.

All tho above are through trains to an4
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for W'Ukes-Barr- e at 185 a.
m. and 8.41 p.m.

RrittiTON nmsiov.
la i:nct, may lOih, isns.
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All trains run dally except Sunday,
t Blsnlllos that uulns stop on signal for

Secure rates via Ontario Western befors
Enrchnslng tickets and save money. Bay and

to tho West..
.1. 0. A ndorson, Gen. Pass. Agt.

T. Flltcroft, Dlv, Pass, Agt. Bcrauton, Pa,
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